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LYDIA HARTSOCK

10.oked deeper now, almost a dark rose. Her hands were ~overed with
\attic dust.
•4She is out of her mind,." Grandfather roared again,andstepping
ont of ~er way;, 4~I£orbid your'
.
. .
.'
But aU this was totally ignored by one usually so willingto obey,and
a firm step' was heard throughout. the house of the .ju,dge. Grandma
was packing.
.
,WhelJ. Grandfather tried to think what had. Caused it this time,. he
could not recollect-something trivial, no doubt;. an undeliveredmessage, a thoughtIessword. Aconsoientious husband, henevertoolC his
vigilant eye off his wife.. Grandma· never left the house without him,
forwasn~thea judge and a just man, and the one to protect her as' he
bad promised todo at.the altar?
A coach at the . door, a hired coach of all things, a cumbersome
leathe~ bag on top'of it, and Grandma inside. It was unbelievable..
Grandfather. stood helpless, watching the coach pull away, qod
~DOWSwhere, into a. world where china figurines get broken.
. Inside- the coach, .Grandma rode .with a silk cord drawn tightly
round h~small wrjst, nQtlooking back, and with a very serious face.
You see, Grandma liked the mazurka instead ·of the- minuet, she
liked geo~phy instead ofenibroi~ery, and loved to talk Russian instead of French~ eveD though it was not fashion~ble to do so, and stroll
down unfamiliarpaths.
\
The.m~t obscured the'view, and there was slush on the ro~d. Up in
the sky the birds. wereretuming . . • the birds, they always came
back, thought Grandma. ,.
Grandma loosened the cord, slipped her hand into the velvet bag,
and ran the sm'allcoinsthtougA hertingers,' the c:oinswith the bust of
the Tsar on them. It had taken her el~en-months to get theSe coins,
put aside carefully frOIll. the hQuseholdtrt!Jney.·The copper days, the .
silver weeks, the gold months. There wa~ nornoney ~hortage in the
house of'the' Judge, but rnoneywas a we,apon and was ~arded care-'
fully.
. "
.
Grandmawas notgoing home to moth~r. That would beleaving one
conti.~em.·.ent for~no. thoere Herde.~tinati.Qop~ was the holy city of Tsarist
Russl3.".seatof ponces, the greatcltyof tGev.
,
;
The bursting, ofbuds, the roar: of theriversfreeCi from winter's ice,
but above all,the._~esurrectiOJlo£OuILordfilled Grandma with a
longing for freedorn. Notrner¢ly physical freedom, but that freedom
ofthe.soul that makes us endureany confinement.and bondage.
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Thus a fortnight of prayer and amusement ended·.for Grandma in
Novgorod. She rode home and resumed her place at ~hetableofthe
Judge. ThesmilethatGranclfather liked so well was a happy smile, not
merely one of resignation.,
_
Grandfathet,.who had paced the floor and made no·headway with
the servants during l1eI' absenc~, was lord and master again.. Pleased with hisown£orgi,'Vingheart,heonce-more called Grandma his obedient wife and gave hera paton the cheekas she satthrough IOl1ghours
of unparticipateqdiscussion.
.
In the months.that followed he never knew that the little velvet bag
grew havierby the week; against the time of the Resurrection of Our
Lord,. when the pussy willows would .appear on the sunny side of the
garden.
When I was a small child I saw Grandma in her coffin. It was so
small that it could have been the coffin of a child.' She had inade a
black taffeta dress for her last pilgrimage, and she·wore' that heavy silver cross. But on her·face there was a faint suggestion of a. rosebl1d
that Grandfather liked so well, although the snow oncthesill of ber
bedroom' window ~s untouched for the first time in many years.
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